excel

Lightweight active wheelchair

G6

Available in 4 seat depths and 2 frame lengths
Foldable aluminum lightweight frame

“Active”

Backrest, fitted with 8 adjustable straps.
Angle adjustable backrest (one time adjustment),
90 to 105 degrees.
Height adjustable, 42½, 45 and 47½ cm.
Foldable aluminum crossbar.

Height and angle adjustable push handles.

Armpads made of comfortable polyurethane.
Short armrests, height adjustable and removable.

Backrest tension bar, foldable offering extra
stability for the backrest.

Depth and angle adjustable
aluminum brakes with
extra comfy levers.

Seat cushion 5 cm, with non slip material.
Adjustable seat upholstery.

Footrests detachable, swing
away, swing in.
Footplates height adjustable.

Wheelbase adjustments,
6 positions horizontal
and vertical.

Tie down points illustrated
for transportation.

Quick release detachable
lightweight rear wheel,
with high pressure tyre.

Castors 6”x 1¼” (PU)
with new design front
forks. Angle adjustable
front castors.

Anti-tip system, height adjustable,
length adjustable.
Quick release removable.

Mobility solutions for independent living

Footplates angle adjustable
90 - 105 degrees with adjustable nylon heel
loops. Footplates depth adjustable.

Seat height adjustable front, standard
height 50 cm (with 6 options).

Available in various frame colours.

Available in various frame colours.

Frame colour option: lime green

Frame colour option: scuderia red.

Swing away and depth adjustable
footplates.

Flip backward, height adjustable and
detachable armrests, (optional
detachable clothes protectors)

Standard specifications
Seat width:
Seat depth:
Seat height:
Backrest height:
Total width:
Total length:
Total height:
Width folded:
Armrest height:
Front castor size:
Rear wheel (sp):

40, 42½, 45 and 50 cm
40, 43, 46 and 49 cm
43, 45, 47½, 50, 51½ and 53 cm
42½, 45 and 47½ cm (adjustable)
Seat width + 17 cm
> 100 cm
> 95 cm
31 cm
19-35 cm adjustable
6” x 1¼”
24” x 1”

(other sizes available)
(other sizes available)

Total weight (from):
Weight (transport):
Max. user weight:
Frame colour

14.9 kg (depending on the model)
9.2 kg
130 kg
(seat width 50, 150 kg)

available in:

Product complies with crash test
ISO 7176-19:2001
and EN12183
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